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MGCM BiennialScholarship
Tour
A PublicTourof MCCM member'sgardens
Saturdayand Sundayfuly 11 and12
BusTour
Date:
Saturday,
.luly11
Time and Place:
The busleavesat 10 AM at WestwoodLutheran
Church,
9001CedarLakeRoad,St. LouisPark
(lusteastof Highway169)
Cost:
$28 includes6 gardens(onea Wayzataestate)
a n d a b o x l u n ch

Drive YourselfTour
Date:
5 a t u-d aav n d S u n d a y,l Jl y I I a
Time:
Noonto 5 PM eachday
Cost:
$10
The Gardens:
CarolAnn and Doug Brekke
ArchieandJeanCaple
Cary and joAnn Ceister
In the future we'll be touring gardensby light rail.
Leeand Rose6illigan
Daveand Deloresjohnson
Jerryand LeeShannon
Lynetteandlerry Uzzell
If you need more tickets or inJomation call 822-4109or 835-5785

The Editor'sDesk
Chuck Ca son
ManaginEEditor

Juty and August are ihe months for
our garden tours and ihe Flower, Food
and Foio Show.I cant wait to seethe
gardens, even those I have seen before. It
is also the time we can envision the efforr
that goes into €ach gaiden. We thank
those that allow us tread through and mat
down their 8rass. Those on Lheluly tour
are iruly gardens oI distinction and are
aboveand beyond normal gardens.It
reminded me of an afiicle I saw in the
l]].agaz]j].eGardenDesign,caled garden
madness. Its theme was the question, " Is
gardening a healthy pastime or an aII
consuming passion?" Writer Chris Woods
provided some glimpsesof the normal
gardener (NC) and Lheobsessedgardener
(OG).Here are a iewl
NC-You won't leave town when your
tulips are blooming.
OG '--or your lilacs. yout ros€s,your
ast€rs,your dahlias,yo
NG-You have a composth€ap.
OG-You tak€ it's temperature every
duy.
NG-You know &e viitues of hand
weedmg.
OG-You've weeded aJterdark.
NG-You value aII things gr€at and
small.
OG-You cheered when Bambi's
mother died.
(continuedafl page7)

Coming
Attractions
Tuesda, July 7 7:30PM
Board of DirectoE meeting
Ritchie M;Ier's honse
Saturday& SundayJuly 11 & 12
MCCM'S Public Tour
TuesdayJuly 21- 7130PM
Flow, Food and Foto Show Committee
Margaret Hibberd's house
1850RoseiawnAve. W FalconHeights
Bonus: Seeher garden arrd impressive
weeds
MondayJuly 27
Photo entiies due for
Flower Food and Foro Show
Tuesdat August 4 - 7:30PM
Board oI DircctorsmeetinS
Kay Woue's house
Sunday August 9
Club carden Tour
Details to be annomced
TIE Gaden Sprcy is published monrhly
by the Men's caiden Club oi Minne
apolis,lnc., for iis membersand
friends.The Men's carden Club of
Minneapoiisis a not-for-profit, equal
oPPortumty organization.
ManagingEditor.........Chuck Carlson
ProductionManager ... Andy Marlow
Staff..............................
Tim McCauley,
Mary Maynard, Margaret Hibberd
Howard Berg,and Bob Stepan.
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Mary/sMeanderings
by l\4aryMaynard,PrcsidentMCC\4
It's sumner nowl Officialy srarted
over FathersDay weekend,although our
gaidens alnost certainlywere in iull
summer mode much beforethenll have
mid-seasonweeds floulishing ihroughout
oui propedy.
It's disorientseethe first sirawM€morial Day
instead of Flag Day,
bui we got over it
for days.Thoseof us
who are thint<ing
aheadto the Flower,
Food and loto Show
and ihe StateFair
Flower Show are
wondering iJ any
flowers will be left
in our gardens by
the €nd of August, since everything seems
so far aheadof schedr e. Shouldhave
some dandy veSetabies!
Earlier this spring I got up on the
roof to clean out the gutters, and rcalted
that a s€aton the roolline provides an
excellent view of the backyard garden. I
was able to seewhere some perennials
needed more space,and where there were
bare spots that could justily another
shopping trip to Savory's or Kell€y and
Kelley. And the weeds are not that
noticeable from the roof. So I sat up there
for about an hour admiring the view.I
used to worry about the what my neighbors would thinL about m€ sitting on the
roof for ajxhour, but I've lived there
eleven yeals now, and it's too late to
improve on their impiession of me nowl

It looks like our tour comnittee
publicity is going well. We got some
special att€ntion in fie Home and Gard€n
seclionof the SfalT/ir!,re a couple o{
weeks ago, and ihe sun newspapeG are
goint to do somearticleson our tour,
featudng ihe gardeners in their circulation
areas.IbelieveMavis Voigthas been
spearheadingthe publicity eiiori, and it's
paying off i'ery well.
I'm reauy looking forward to our
pubric iour this year. As you know, these
have been a big successover the years
sincewe did the first one aspart ofour
50'hAnniveGary obsewationin 1992.It's
Sreatto seehow thesetours hav€ increasedourr'isibility in the cormunity.
We owe a $eai deal to the tour con1mitteesand thqgardenerswho have agreed
to be on touls over the years.
We'!e making progressat the
PerennialTrial Gadens, althouShwe'd a1l
like to seemorc planting materials.(Ir's
difficult to be too hard on ihe Minneapolis
Park Board for not getting us more
maierials when we Iook at all the trees
down on park property throughout the
City.) Kay Wolfe and I went through a
half-gallon oI Ror.ndup trying to keep the
bindweed away from our new shrubs.
Beiter Gardening Through Chemistry, I
Suess!
Seeyou at th€ tours!

Thornsand Roses
You can complain becauseroses
have thoms-or you can rejoicebecause
thoms come with roses
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Monthlv
Program
Report
t

by Tin Mccauley

lune Program...

Conifers

What are conifers? Are they ev€rgr€ens?That's what people want to know
when they visit Bob Livingston's gard€n.
Conifer means 'to bear cones' and whil€
not all coniJefs are ever$een (larch ajxd
bald cFress drop their needtes)most all
bear cones (exceptions are junipers and
yews). The iems aie nearly synonymous,
so Bob suggests people use whichever
they feel comlodable with.
Dwarf coniJers come primadly {rom
bud mutations call€d'wiiches brooms',
which occur occasionally on normal trees.
Most vari€ti€sarepropagatedby cutrings
and graftin& not from seed one reason
that some ar€ expensive.
Coniferscome in a vari€ty oI
foms-tall, skirlllt broad, round or
culturally modiJied (pruned into a desired
shape).Coiors maybe dark green,light
8reen,grat gold, yellow, vafiegaiedor
even purple. Needlesmaybe pricklt soft
oi fan shaped.Planis are sizedaccording
to inches of growth per year Miniature
up to three inches, Dwarf - three io six
inchesi Intermediate - six to twelve inches;
and Large - over iwelve inches per year.
Very sma[, slow Srowing specimens
may tak€ a long time io get big and wh€n
stitl Iitde are susceptible to some hazards,
including people's ieeL heaq' snow and
severewinter cold. Bob has not had good
luck with one year old gralts and suggests

buying older plants from local nurseries
that guaranieeL\eir plants
Bob and his wife Alice started
growing conifersabout 25 yearsago with
the purchaseof a 'Montgomery' spruce.In
1971,somesoil ieft over from the construcfionof an addition to the housewas
used to build a berm next to the drive
way-an altemative io paying to have it
hauled away. Eldon Hugel€n (who was so
yorng at ihe time ihat his business card
read 'Boy LandscapeArchiiect') was
caled upon and drew up a ptan that
inciuded a row oI dwarf mugo pines on
top of the belm. Ultimately the mugos
outSrew their location and have been
replacedwi& slower Fowintplants,
many purchas€dlocally.
Ideal for a smail gardenor rock
gaden setting,dwad conifersare easyro
transpiant easy to grow and iheir size
lends them io a varieiy ofuses-Theymay
be used as accentplants in perenllial
bordersor plant€d in combinationwith
hostas,Iilies,omamentalgrasses,azaleas,
rhododendrons-the lisi goes on and on.
With over five hundred vaiieties hardy in
this area,one can seewhy theseplants are
mcreasinSin popularity.
Whjl€ conifers sound like the pedect
gardenplants Lheyare not foolproof. As
with any new planiing, the soil should be
th€ first prioiity. ff it's too heavy or too
sandy,amend wiih organic material.Bob
also recommends adding gravel or Srit to
the soil. The plants should be mulched to
help retain moislure.
Siie selectionalso plays an impoltani
pait in coniJer Browing. Whil€ summer
sun loving, some coniJers will be injured
or die from exposurc to winter sun
(Aibelta Spruce for example). Bob prot€cts
some of his plants by building cylinders of
wire fencing with plastic burlap sewn
arodd th€m. Placed around the raller
plants they provide shade a'ld protection
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
WalI M uehleqger,Secretaty
Iune 2. 1998
Presenti Howard Berg,
Chuck Carlson, Eldon Hug€len,
Mary Malnard, Tim Mccauley,
Ritchie Miller, Walt
Muehl€gger, Kay WolJe Absent:
Maury Lindblom
The meeting was caled to
order by Mary Maynad at 7:30

p.m.
S€cretar/s Reporh The minutes of
Ap i 28, 1998Board meeting discussed
and appmved.
Treasurels Report: May 31,1998
report was approved as presented.

Committee Reports
Flower/ Food and Foto Show: Mary
repots there wi[ be a m€€ting in July
Tuesday,July 21 at Margarei Hibberd's at
7:30p.m. Photo contest forms wer€ given
to Board members.
Garden Spray. Chrck Catlson
reports that he could use somemat€rial
Plant Auction: Tim Mccauley
repots that wehad a very good Plant
Tours: Mary Ma)'nad reports
everything under control. Tickeis wer€

Old Business

New Business
There was discussion on club dues
rot 1999.
Adjourn: The meeting R'asadjoumed at 9:00p.m.. Next board meeting
Tuesday,JulyZ 1998at RitchieMiler's
home ai 7:30p.m.

Directorv
Changes
AddressCorrection
Jotlrr M Ceryes
5253Zenith Ave. S
MinneapolisMN 55410-2136

E-mailchanges
TimMcc.auley
tmccauley@scicom.com
Warren Nordl€y
wnordley@NwDTs.com

All I needto know I
learnedfrom gardening
. It's ok to be a late bioomer.
. One man's garbag€ is another's
. Stay away from seedy characters.
. We've all got our own row to ho€.
. Always call a spadea spade.
From the G/ozrirS Nros

Suwey: Forms are compl€t€dand
should be handed out at the June9, 1998
meetmS.
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MissedBut Not
Forgotten...

Dr. William
W. fepson
1926-1994

To us in the Men's carden Club of
Miftreaporis (MGCM) he was known as
Bill an outdoors man who loved fishing,
huntin8, trees and gardening. Bill seryed
on a number of MGCM comnitt€€s (most
notably ?hotography and Holiday Party)
and served as a director on ihe board.
As a psychiatristhe was a healerof
n1inds. I feel his gardening and olhei
outdoor activitieswere h€alersofhis
mind. H€ was also a seekerof knowledge.
I can't remember a time when we met that
he didn't hav€ a question about some,
thi"g
He graduated from Swarthmore
Collegein 1946and Cometl Medical
Schooiin 1950.His lastposition beforehis
retirem€nt in 1992was Chief of Psychiatry
at Hennepin Cormty Generai Hospital.
BiI wiil be missed at our m€etings
and other functions as that quieqovial
gentlemen gardener. We hope the ducks
are flying, the fish afe biting, rhe tre€s are
swaying and the flowerc are blooming at
his presentabode.BiII is suryived by his
wife Nancy ( also a memberof MGCM)
and many other reiatives.
Good wishes to you Bill and condolences to Nancy, who we know wiII miss
you dearly.

Flowerof the Month

Tithonia
By Chuck Catlson

This flower is also kno*'n as the
Golden Flower of the Incasor the M€xican
Sunflower.In our pari o{ the norih
country (USDA zones 3 and 4) we grow
Titi].onia, ntutldihlia as a tender annual .
In olherplaces,it is grown as a shrub or
woody per€nnialherb.
It is a tal sunflower-Iike plani wiih
about ten varietiesnative io M€xico and
Ceniral Am€rica. The flower is three
inches wide with a ray or disk{ik€ shape
somewhailike singledahlias or small sun
flowers.It's color is bdght orange,someiimes shading to yelow or light red. The
plani grows to two to four feet tall af
matudiy.
Tiihonia is propagaiedby seedon1y.
Seedsshouldbe su#aceseededand can be
stated inside six io eight weeks before ihe
frost ftee date or sown directly into the
soil after the danger offtosthas passed.
Germination is five to ten days and light is
beneficial.Spac€plants about two Ieet
apart in light soil.
This plant is €asy to grow and
toleratesdrouShi. It only needsto be
watered during dry spells.It blooms all
summer wiihout deadheading.They do
get quite tall and sometimes may flop over
in summer storrns.

If you f€el you're growing old,
rememberyou'rc not aging.You just need
repotting.

Pinching-A pruninS meihod
deveioped by the ltalialrs
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Belated
Thanks

PlantSaleand
Auction

Rememberlast month in ihe
"thanks" colurru1,Isaid I hat€d to name
peoplebecauseI probably would miss
someone?We1l,I did. Two peoplewent
oui and bought some Iris and donated
them to the plant sale. Hats off to Patti Lee
and Lloyd Weber. Sorry you were missed
the first time around. Many thanks for
your help in making the piani sale a

The resultsare in. 68 peoplebought
plants.Prolits were about $3,388.00.
A big
thanks io all Ior making the tunction a
success.The Countiy Store,ihe Rane and
the SilentAuction all exceededprevious
yeals profits, wiih the auciion slighily less
lhan pr€vious years. The Country Store
made th€ biggest increas€ in profits.
AII on the cornmitte€ are commended for their effods. The plant
matedal at the Cormtry Siorewas great
and the selectionswere aboveand beyond
expectation.Eldon did a fantasticjob
pulling it togelher.I am sure otiers
helped,too, and membersbrought in
some very inteiesiing plants.
The larSest buye$ were Randn
Gilligan, Ruth Berg and Doug Whitn€y.

Conifers
(continud Iram page4)
from drying winds. Smaler plants arc
proiectedby plasiic flower pots held in
placewith a brick. Make sure plants don't
dry out over winter by watering well rurtil
the ground freezes.
Afler Duaf ConiJel101, Bob showed
slides of many plants growing in his
garden and oihers in the metro area. He
also passedaround someconiferbooks
arld tlyeis, urgin8 anyone interested to
read turther on the subject and to join the
Amedcan ConiJer Society. Thanks to Bob
for a very inter€stin& inlormative and
enteftaining evening.

Classifieds
Wanted
Aticles for the Spldy. S€nd tFed,
E-mail or even handwritten
articles to Chuck Carlson. Have

Editor'sColumn
(cantinuedftoln
page2)
NG-You know the Latin name for all
your plants.
OG YoU use them in everyday
conveEation
NG-You've had a soil test
OG-You studied for ii.
NG-You have dirt under your
fingemails.
OG-What IinSemails?
NG-You have given vegeiables to all
you friends.
OG-You've broken into strangers cars
and filled them with Zucchini.
Have a good month gard€ning and
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BlastThoseDamnable
Weeds!
Last sumlner I wrote that all su llner
weeds had been a very sedousproblem in
both the vegeiable garden and pererurial
b€d.I pointed out that to my memory I
was host (sdrlam) to anu riendl,
aggr€ssiveweed which no one seemsto be
able to identiJy withoui Setting violentl
Yes, we've had them for L\e 26 years
we've lived in ihis house.The lndians
who came herc a cenfury before us
probably alsohad that weed,in fact ihey
probably brought it into this territory
stuck io their lodge poles.
W€ hav€ a good tilthy soil in spiie of
all the work and money invested in trying
io control that weed.This plant has a
small creamy flow€r, which grows on a
spreadingbush of a foot or so in size and
js the greatestseed-producingpesi ever
known to mankind. Ii quickly grows to a
spreading mass which €n8ufs the whole
gaiden. Last year it even smotheredsome
fasi growing huSe cucurbits which
prolnised the possibitty of s0Gpomd
pumpkins. Ouchl That hurt to lose those
tew strong appearinS vines.
One spring a skiled caretaker,
Roger,had a crew treat the v€getable
garden, cover it with a plastic sheet to
keep Orekilling fumes;n the soil for a
couple of weeksar1dviohl-no weeds
that season.But the next year-stand
back. The plant came roaring back like
godzilla hell bent for d€struction-and
I recall my parents laboring in our
backyard veggiegarden when I was aboy.
Every evening they scufied the topsoii to
rid it oI that day's new weeds.Bui I didn't
leam much from them, being a twentietlr
century stubbom gard€ner. Last surnmer
this weed made my garden Iook like a

roadbed along the railroad tracks where I
used to hrmt rabbits as a kid. This danned
pialxt made me look like the fool, ihat I
am, in trying to have a good garden in a
weedpile.
Now where do I tum? In spite of a
good cleanup last autumn, i'm in trouble.
My friend, Roger, has sold his buslness
and apparenUycaJ|'thelp me this yea4
oth€rwise the spray and cover treaiment
might help again. Would it help to spiay
th€ entire veggie garden now or would
ihe spray kiII any seedlings like tomaio
prants, or com seed which I should plant
very soon?Would the residueof a $'eed
killer be as strongly effectiv€ as if I were
spraying it on newly iransplanted iomato
and pepper plants?What in ihe devil do I
do? I'm Srowing seedlingsbuthave no
placeto plant them-Help.
Threeof oul severatmasterful
Master Garden€rs - Stan, Archie and Russ
- counselednle last year. Bui I mustb€ too
stupid io Iollow diections, plus some
surgery on August 5. An1 I, a lifeiime
successfulgardener,forced to purchase
my veggies from a gal in a kiosk this year
Afchie said "I don't hoe. I just pull
the weedsbyhand." l could have used a
pre-emergence
product like P.een,as a lot
ofpeople do, but I didJl'i.I also could just
throw in ihe sponge and never use that
good garden spot again-or turn my back
on my perer,nial bed where the weed is
also showing up by the htuldreds oi little
plants?I could have maried a lady who
likes to sit in the garden and pull weeds
by the handtul, butl didn't.I married a
lovely gal who finds her hips hurt as
much as my back does when either of us
tries to keep ahead of the weed by that
(continuedan page9)
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Letthe Sun
GardenPartv Shine

Friendsof Linnaeus
Arboretum

T h u rsd aJu
y l y9 4 :3 0 to B:30PM
You are invited to Dave & Delores
Johnson's {or an €vening, of flowers,
felowship, and food. The Friends oI the
LinnaeusArboietum at Gusiavus
Adolphus College are sponsoring this
function. As you know the colege and
grounds w€re devastaied in this years
stom. Come and visiL meet the
arboreium's dircctor Jim Cilbert, he$alist
Jane Thompson and enjoy a rew Swedish
delicacies.Bring a friend. A $10donation
is requested. All proceeds go to ihe college
arboretum for its recoirshuction arld r+
piantmg.

KEEY
KEEY stands {or Kids, Education, tle
Environment and You
Ruth Bannerman sent me som€
infoimation on KEEY. Normally we don't
publicize ofier groups in t\e Sptuy. B:ut
since Ruth is one of our members and is
involved, I made an exception.
Thjs is a program Ior €I€menrary
school children. They have pianted on the
Staie Capitol Grounds, Nicolet Mall and
Pealy Plaza. The mission of KEEY is to
help children have pride in the environment aJ|dto take careoI it. It also promotes gard€ning and an brings in a liiiie
science knowledge at the same time.
Currently 40,000children are involved
nationwide. If you want to be involv€d
chai with Ruth at one of orrf next meet,
i.gs

Wali Gustafson
agam sPentsome
- iime in fie hospital
Ior somecorrecrr e
sursery.Allseemsto
^V-^l
/
Deprogressmgwex.
I
Dwight Stone,long
time member,is also in the hospital for a
quad bypass.Dwight needsall your
ihouShts and prayers so iei ihe sun shine
t /
tJ-'tLJ,G\)L
- ) (g,;,,:,

Weeds
(continuedfram page8)
Is there anyihing IeIt other than
throwing kerosene all over the garden
and tossing.a lighted match into it? No,
that's too dangerous, stupid and illegal.
We1l,Kiosk Lady, h€re I come to buy
my roasting ears aJtd tomatoes from you .
(Editor'sNote: Bill ,rs ,eena member
of MGCM 1952,oneE ow longesttetm
nenbers. He lioesuith his wife CarcI, alsoan
MGCM rcmber, h Edina. Bill uas and still
isfo d af Hibiscusandhadsamebeauties.
M1lbe he stiLLdoes.He is a pnst presidentaJ
tle Mefi's GardenClubs oJAmerica and aur
localMGCM. He was auardedtle Brcnze
Medalin 1965.
I belieoeBiII hasserDedon just tbout
exeryca mitteebut heis bestknownto most
of us as the leaderoJthe Parudeof T *eVs at
theafiflual Haliday Patty, and as the ru$tel
inductorJar out club. rylou'ae eaerbeeil
ind cLedby BilI !ou'!e beeninducted.He is
alsotheclubhistaian.)
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President:Mary J. Mavnard
4375Dart Ave. So.,St.Louis park, MN 55424
Vic€-&esident: Eldon Hugeten
:/4/ I we\l I42rd Su.epr.
Apple VdUe!.M\ s5t24
secretary:WalrMuehlesser
715Lone Oak Road,Eae; VNSStzr
Treasurer:Howard H. Berg
10107LakeviewDr., Mirn;tonka, MN 553u5
PastPresidentrMaurice Lindbtom
5219Malibu Drive, Edina,MN s5436

DIRECTORS:
Charles J. Carlson
1001Hackman Circle, Fridtey, MN 55,132
Tim McCauley
325West 82nd Street,Chaska,I6J 55318
Ritchie Miler
4249 Twin Oak Lane, Robbinsdate, MN 55422
Kay Wolfe
2740Florida Av€. So.,Minneapotis,MN 55426
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